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Regimental and Other News.

The Belleville Ontario is responsiblo for the fol1o'w
Colonel bas longy refused to rise in the Anglican chtirch
entiers the church. Recen' ly he took bis regiment to
orders to his menî that they were to reumain seated on
choir and clergy. Somehow the rector got 'vind of the
A word to the organist and to the astonishiment of th
he found himself and bis Ibatalion glued to their scats
while everv other inothier's son in the congregationt r
the choir and clergy entered to the fatuiliar strains of
Q ueeul. ',

TLhe Berlin, Ont., 'Ielegrapli conttins a very
notice of a concert recently lîeld under the auspices of
29th Battalion, includinz these sentences: " We canr
complimenting Mr. Heinieke, the leader. He bas cert
band tip to a very proficieni state and takes much pali
We îîuderstand tliis concert is to be repeated in Gali
age of' the oficers of the *29th Battalion, wlîo wili, noi
of having the crack band of the Brigade." The saine
the Berlin Musical Society are uîaking arr-angements
Battalion and Royal Grenadiers tu that town duringi
as the 29th Battalion. A plot of lanid ut about two Il
be secured for drilling. etc.

Toronto.
The members uof G conîp.îny, Q. 0. R., held thi

series of smoking concerts un Tuesday everîing in
quarters in the new ai-cade building ont Yonge stree
proveil ta be in every way a great sîîccess. Mr.
the popular menibers of the couîpany, pîresideil, and
Cilpt. Bennett. the poplar coiiinii ngiii olicer ut t
Capt. Macdonald, the i4dutant of the regiment. The
wa8 Mîade up of songs, recitations, banjo solos, etc.,
to by Messrs. Fairweather, WVi. Kain, E. J. Ebibles,
B. ùiindie, Hi. Hall, Noi'rie Milla anid A. Acheson,
Carlisle as piano acconîpanist. A popttlar featî're
also wvas an exhibition of mind re iding by Mi-. Jno. 1%
himnself to be a mind reader of no nieii ability.
thonîselves ininnensely anîd te evening, passed off
ThA conipany ex 1,ressed ptiblicly tlar imgb their capta
the loss they weve about to sustaiti Uy the rein
Baynes-Reed and Pie. Molson, of the Molsons Bank,
Trenton respectively. The former gentleman bas be(
the Q. 0. R. for a mnmber ut years and lis present c(
complimented biini hligly ou the mati] sterling qualitit
voluinteer andi defenider ot hiis country. Mr. 'lols4
biniseif credit duringr thc conîprativeIy short titi
conuected with tre conipany.

Major Sankey will deliver a lectture on rifle smo(
bers of the company un Ttuesdalýy next, and Capt. M-
jromised to discourse oit a poptilaî înlitary solject
pari of the winter.

Hamilton.
The final stage ut' the Company Competition toob

Shîed oit Friday evenin.g, 2 Ist Noveîuber, Ca1 tiin ý%ê
Co., ISCand Captaiti Mut oit, Q.O.R., atcting as ji
Ibanies out of eighît conîpeted in the presence ut a
spectators.

I t was about eletin o'clock whem(-i the drill wasc
lattalioîr was fouîned til lu quarter coltinun to beau tl,
(leal of interest was naturally taken in the resuili,
compi ised ail te work done orn te yeau.

Colonel Gilisosn exp'Iiind thme natue uo' the con
the restits

First Prize, $40-"' D " Companîy, Capt. Rosq, Lieut. XVit
Second 1rize, $30-"1 B" Comnpany, Capt. Bovm-.mm, Lient.
Third Prize, $2- 'Comny, Capt. T1idswell, tÀeut.

Laidilaw.
Fourth Pi ize, $10-"1 C" Coulnaiîy, Capt. Zealaind, Lient.
The followiîug is a dtvuuiled slîtcmnuit oft hi

A. B.
Armiorie' .......................... 87 87
CIass fil iig ....................... 119 140
Attendance ....................... 170 221
Drill comipetitiomu......... .......... 3 15 408
Written examinatiou................. 80 7.5
Field day......... ................ 78 78

Totals..................... 84S 1,069

i.est

Ca1 ,tatinlMuttun was mreqîestel lu ad.ress the li
tliat duripg ten years lue huad kmowu tue ljaitalioti, h

as efficient a condition as it was now. lHe referred te the way that
F comipany huad drilled and congratulated the officers. C conipany was

wing: -"A 'loronto at a disadvitntago owîng to the absence of iLs subalterns. The figures
àwhien the clergy speak for theniselves, lie said, and yon should feel you bave made a great
service ani gave deal of progrese dîîing the year. 1 amn satisfied that every one bore
ri the entry of the mnust see a iiiarike.d iniproventent in the battalion. (Applause.)
SColonel's tactics. The drill ut' the l3th Battalion niay bo said te be over for this
ie gallant Colonel year, anit iL as beett a year of great success as far as the l.3th is con-

iby bis ow n order cerned. The last hattalion parade was held last Friday, about 200 being
ros to bis foot as present, Lt. Col. J. M. Gibson heiuig in command. After being put
f 1'God Save the throtuh several miovements by tbe Commranding Offi et- and Maior Mc-

Laî'eîî ù<, battalion was dismissed about nino o'clock i order that the
'Y complimentary vi nier caps atîd nits. could he served otit. Captain Russ was acting

)f te bad ofthe a(jitant.
nt Cls Witilott Lient. Carpenter, A cumnpany, I. S. C., dropped in for a few minutes
aitily brotnglt the to Ree liow bis old regirnent wvas getting on.
ns witlî the boys. D ronup)aîîy, Capt. Ross, visited the Y. M. C. A. lutL week and
tînder the patr~otn sIxtt a very pleasant evening tiiere. Capt. SL'ineman's cooepany is

doui, eelprocigoing ta doolikewise ou Friday evening next.
î>aîîeî states that Believille.

te ]lave the l3th 'Fic officers of the 15t)i Battalion gavo a grand banquet at their
next May, as well qu irters on Chturch street last week. The spread was prepared by the
humidîed acres will popuilar citterer H;îrry *Webb, of Toronto, and iL wils the moàt elaborate

ever laidl bef'ore the deli. of Belleville mitnicip)aliîy. The officers mess
rooms were inadequate to accoînmodate more than the officers uof the

e second of their battalion and nîembets of the nmess. The oficers of the battai~ deserve
ri thelielamlsomne great credit fout the îîîanagement of the affAir and tIhe Cabinet M inisters
Bt, uitd the event and visitors who were l)resent will carry away a lasting rnerory of the
1Acheson, une ot' couirtesy with whicit they were received and entertained.
1 on bis righît sait Ueut.-Col. Lazier presided, gaviimîg on bis immediate right Sir A.
the conipany, anid P. Caron and H. Corby, M.P., ami on lis left Hon. Mackenzie Bowell

pr(giamiewviclu and1 Lietît.-Col. Browvn, whilst amnung.sîothers îresent were lon. John
wvas conitrii>utted 0a~al . H. Mackintosh, M.P., H. W7ood, M.P., W. H. biggar,

Stephlell t rvis, j. M.P.P., Liett. Col. Robertson, Majoi, R. E. Lazier, Capts. Robertson,
with Mru. L T. WilIs, Ponton, Donald, Ltzier, 1-laiIkell, Merrili, Pope and Strange,
uf thte evenlingy Liets. Ov'erelI, Clapp, Lazier and Veutnuilyea, Chaplain Maclean, Pa-y-

NIilr,.iteimo >ove( imaster Bigrgar, R2v S. Daw, Dr~. Cook, Dr. Wilson, Dr. Eakins,

TI)c1,os ejoye M osn- ' J T. W.rriîuaton D. M. Waters, U. E. Thompson, R.
Ilith. Mthion, K Crnin, Tos.Ritchie. A. Gillen, J. P. C. Phillips, J.

ain, I~l. enuett, D. Clarke and Wm. Webster.
loval of Corp1 oral Ater, Chiaplain Maclean had pronouinced grace the healtb of the

tuo u>ie and Qî'.n waq loyally dIrunkl, followed by singing the national antbem.
en c uuîrected wiîh Col. Lizivr iii a few worls welzonîed the visitors to their 'rew quarters.
oîinmaîiding o, nlcer Hol reviewed the history of the militia of Belleville with ius many
ies lie possesses as a drawba;cks,- and when lie resumed bis seat the gallant Colonel was
oit lias also dlune lotidl -Yclevred. Ini resuionse to the toast ta tbe guad liealth of the
ine lie lias heetu Cabinet MlitisÀers Mit- A. P. Cironi, Miniister of Militia, took occasion

' o complimntu the oficers and inembers of the baiaion on their fine
oting Lu the niem- drill shued, whichi was second to noue in Canada. Hie conferred a
acdonald also lias conpîitment on H. Corlhy, M.P., for~ the persistent mariner in which ho
duriug te earlyy had chamîupiolned theil. cauise at Ottawa. He stated that Mr. Corby wus

in bis office iuorîîing, wuon and< nigyht, and the speaker ltad finally corne
to the concluisiont tat there was only une way Lu gel rid of the mnembet'

* paceat.theD~~iîand that wvas I>y acceding to bis trequèst and recnnîmending a girant of
leDotiîg;îl, of , C", $10,001 towards the Belleville drill shed. (Gteat lauglîter.) He

iudes.Fiv ~ tlrotgliî they lind been economical in their expenditure and had spent
it larrge iîiitljeér of their gratth te best possible ad.;antage. Hoe5 1)oke honestly wben ho

-aid itai -Bellev'ille could boast of' une uof the finest and most
collliletel all>ltile ueîuledriseds in Canada. (Applat se.)asopiahihtbuea

as thecoiitMii Nr. Corly for bis iumuiring efforts te> secuire a grant frein the Govern-
COin>etii nw met. 11e lad stuccceded, and ce hinu was largely dite the credit of

upetition, atid gavt.e eciiig une ofthde tiest battalioît quaîrtetxs iii Ontario.
LFolowiîug Mu'. Iiowvell [lout. NM. Il;g art, Posînuaxter General,

tton. gave a short a(dreSS atnd vas followvedl Iy Charles Muckiîîtosh, M.P., for
Powis. Ottawva, w*hu concluîded by ptroosing Lime toast of Col. L .zier, wbo had
Feirunaii, 2dLieut. b-.>îuiiudehtigable in bis efforts te pi.umote the best interests of the bat-

ttliami. Tite colotiel iii respone thanked the assembly for ileir feeling
Osborne. atid said tluai while lie lield the prouid position which ho now held i
lit : Heu lajesty's ser-vice lie would evetr rernain loyal and stand at bis post
C. D. F. uofdîty wviuem. ealled uipon to defend the liberty of his country. (Great

P 93 M3 clivews.> lie wvas protid of the new quarters, t0 the accomplishment o('127 1.16 121 whichi lie lin~d sjuuît te hest farce,,;ut' bis life, and now that IL was aul
187 250 173 w
351 467 48 establisliuel 1,act Ilu- etir at. the ol'ject of' is4 life had been attained, anI

73 100 812 it wvas osly left for Itini Lu enjoy the fctuits of lis labours. fie would not
75 80 7.- bave thluiiuuîie.,ioti go abroad tuat to iîîm emtirely was duo the ereclion
- - ofLihe drill slieil. for~ there were those ulicers and citizens who lhad

896 1,136 1,022 woîrked bardI ani fiitlhftmlly in the accoinilishrnent uf titis end. (Ap-.
îttaIion. lie said î.Ialise.1

t lhad nover beemuil, At nidniglit, accoitipanieil by the Minister of Militia, the guests
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